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lent temper of a wife v-ho united herself to Were bent, and his eyes flashed’with a glean; 
him with an indifferent heart. of that ungovernable passion, for wlvçh he

Ilis brother Felix, in all that was amia- was so remarkable. Felix, at all times peace- 
ble and affectionate, strongly resembled him ful, and always willing to acknowledge his 
l ut there the resemblance terminated. Fe elder brother’s natural fright to exercise a 
lix was subject to none of his gloomy moods due^degree of authority over him, felt that 
or violent out hursts of temper. Ha was this was stretching it too far. Still he made 
manly, liberal, and cheerful—valued money no reply, nor indeed did Hugh allow him 
at its proper estimate, and frankly declared time to retort had he been so disposed.— 
that in the choice of a wife he would never They separated without more words, each 
sacrifice his happiness to acauire it. resolved to accomplish hts ^avowed pur-

“ I have enough of my own," s’ he would 
say ; “ and when I meet with the woman 
that my heart chaoses, whether she has for
tune or not, that's the girl that I will bring 
to share it, if she can love me.”

Felix and his sister both resided together, 
for after his father’s death, he succeeded to 
the inheritance that had been designed for 
him.
life in which we feel it extremely difficult to 
determine whether a female is hopeless or 
not upon the subject of marriage.^-Her hu- 

had begun to ferment; her temper be- 
shrewish ; still she lovedeFelix, whose 

good humour constituted him an excellent
He was her

THE TWO BBOTHERS. r-ese of apparent death was in every limb. 
Hugh, after the blow had been given, stood 
rooted to the earth, and looked as if the de
mon which possed him had fled oi> the mo 
ment the tearful act had been committed.—- 
His now bloodless lips quivered, His frame 
became relaxed, and the wild tremor of hor
rible apprehension shook him from limb to 
limb. Immediately a fearful cry was heard 
far over the fields, and the words, “ Oh ! 
yeah, yeah, Felix, my brother, agra, can't 
you spake to me?'’ struck upon the heart of 
Maura and the servant men, with a feeling of 
dismay deep and deadly.

“Oh!" she exclaimed, with clasped hands 
and up turned eyes, “ Oil,” my boy, my 
boy !—Felix, Felix, what has happened you? 
Again the agonised cry of the brother was 
heard loud and frantic. “ Oh ! yeah, yeah, 
Felix, are you dead ?—brother, agra, can’t 
you spake to me ?”

With rapid steps they rushed to the spot; 
but ail ! what a scene was there to blast their 
sight and sear the brain of his sister, and 
indeed of all who could lookQupon it. 
young hi legroom smote down when his foot 
was on the threshold of happiness, and/by 
the hand of a brother !

AN IRISH • vle.

Tbs village of Bed lcd has -vas situated in 
>33 sweet a valley as ever gladdened the eye 
am1 the heart of man tc look upon. Con
tentment, peace and prosperity, walked step 
by step with its happy inhabitants; and the 
people were marked by a pastoral simplicity 

d" manners, such as is still to be found in 
some of the remote and secluded haunts of 
Ireland. Within two milts of the village 
sîr >d Ballagmore, the marl- t town of the 
parish. It also bore the traces of peace and 
industry. Around it lay a rich fertile coun- 
tr", studded with warm homesteads, waving 
f Ids, and residences of a higher rank, at 
■once elegant and fashionable.

Many a fair day have we witnessed in this 
nv.iet and thriving market town, and it is 
pleasant to go back ir. imagination to one of 
these hilarious festivals. About twelve

pose.
The opposition of Hugh and Maura to his 

marriage, only strengthened Felix’s resolu
tion to make his beloved and mierepresented 
Alley Bawn the rightful mistress of his 
hearth,‘"as she already was of her affections. 
At length the happy Sunday morning arriv 
ed,'and never did a more glorious sun light 
up the beautiful valley of Ballydhas, than 
tiiat which shed down its brilliant radiance

Felix’s

Maura O'Donnell was in that state of

from Heaven upon their union, 
heart was full of that eager and trembling 
delight, which where there is pure and dis
interested love, always marks our emotions 
upon that blessed epoch in human life.— 
Maura, contrary to her wont, was unusually

mours
cameo'clock the fair tide is full, when the utmost 

activity in solid business prevails. For an 
.hour or two this contin- es. About three 
o’clock the [tide is tr- .<>rlly on the ebb; 
business begins to slacken ; and now it is 
Huit the people fall into distinct groups for 
the purpose of social nnjoynient. If two 
voting folk have been for some time “ coor- 
îin' one another,” the “ bachelor,” which 
m: Ireland means a suitor, generally con
trives to bring his friends and those of his 
sweetheart together. The very fact of these 
accepting the “ Irate.” on cither side, or 
both, is a good omen, and considered tanta
mount to a mutual consent cf their respec-

The

1/Uvt for her iri.scihle sallies
younger brother, too, of whom she was just- ^silent during the whole morning; but I1 elix 
ly proud ; and she knew that Felix, in spite "could perceive that she watched all his mo- 
of the pungency of her frequent reproofs, tions with the eye of a lynx. When the 
loved her deeply, as was evident by the ma- hour of going to chapel approachrd, he 
ny instances of his considerate attention in deemed it time to dress, and for that pur- 
bringing her home presents of dress, and in pose, went to a large oaken tallboy that 
contributing, as far as lav in his power, to stood in the kitchen, in order to get cut his 
her comfort, " clothes. It was lockrd, however, and his

The courtship of Aliev Bawn and Felix aister told hirp,at once,that the kay which

«on on the Dart of the wooer. Ihey^ wen. | ^ ^ ^ put oa the same

tive connexions. I i'se Their conversation, which was only girl with my consent.
Amidst such scenes as these, at the fair of h as takes place iu a thousand similar in- During the altercatiOR v mch ensue , «6 1

Ballagmore, several years ago, a party of stances> we do not mean to detail. It was entered. “ What s all this ? he mqui.ed , 
the kind now alluded to was seen to enter a tender and firm on the part of Felix, and wha* racket s this ^h, lie _
public house. It was less numerous than is affectionate between him and her. With kay to dec - un _e p , - - enraged
usual cn sunh occasions, and consisted of a tpat high pride, which is only another name Pet hl®> * ’ . \ , f
voting man, a mid-lie aged woman and o« f<„ hnmili», she urged him to forget her, brother, “I m over you mstead of jour fa- 
two daughters-one grown, the other only .. jf ;t vvas not plasiri’ to his frienoa. Yon ther, and I tell you that r ,1
about fifteen. Who ,,-ha !—it is not ne; k Felix." she continued, •• that I an, I this day s work Be my sowl, « s a how
eessarv to enquire. Alley Bawn Murray ! uo„r ;,„d you are rich, at,' I wouldn't wish whip 1 ought to take, to .you, and lash a.
Gentle reader, how with heart-felt respect to | *t pe dragged into a family that couldn’t re- | thoughts of marnage ou °- y» » /
humble virtue and beauty ! She is that wi- | gnect meF marry thisl port,unless, good for' noth., g
flow's daughter the pride of the parish, and , 1 « Alley, dear,” replied Felix, “ I know i hussev ' e 'x 8. brother to
the beloved of all who can appreciate good- that both Hugh and Maura love me in their manfully repelled the right ^ his brother to
ness, affection and filial piety. I he clnbl hearts; and although they may make a show interfere. uasinwm. suonli-
accomj anying them is her sister, and that 0p anger in the beginnin,’ yet they'll soon successful remon. ra. ' ’ „ i ,, fierce
fine, manlv, well built handsome youth, is soften, and will love you as they do me." cations xery um > y p : _ ’ ' which
even now pledged to the modest and beau- . well Felix, replied Alley, “ my mother struggle ensued between t ne brothers winch 
tiful git"!. lie is the son of a wealthy far- and are pr ’sent ; if my mother* says I was only terminated bythemterfereneeof
mer, some time dead, and her mother is h't------ » « i do, darling,” said her mo- the two servant men, who with some difl
comparatively poor; but in purity, in truth, ther « that is> ! cant’t feel any particular culty forced the elder.out of theAmuse, and
and an humble sense of religion, their hearts objectlon to it. Yet somehow, my mind is brought him across he fields towar^8 k *

each rich and equal. troubled. I know that what he says is what own home.
Their history is very brief and simple.- will happen ; but, for all that-och Felix, and the youtMu! bridegroom vvas 

Felix O'Donnell was the son of a farmer, as aroon, there’s something over me about this eu,and preparedtowme. t 
we have said sufficient,, extensive and in- m. „a,ch-I don't kuow-I'm w„hn' an' far ^^fl^ltorhed,

dustrmus to be wealthy, without possessing i m no, willin . , | and his heart sankSat this ill-omened com-
anv of the vulgar pride which rude mde- They rose to depart; and as both families and h , ■ 4wpdd;n£? dav
pendence freq.mntly engrafts upon the igno- lived in the beautiful village of Ballydhas, m^7rf, ilow him on hi! Sly
rant and narrow hearted. His family con- which we have already described, to the rea- Let us M\o,.him o^his
Fisted of two sons and a daughter-Maura, der, 0f course their walk home was such as not him through the fields, his arms
the last named, being the eldest, and Felix, iovers could wish. lhe arrangements for o nd \^s eyes almost hidden by his
hv several yeaavs the junior ot his brother their marnage were on that night concluded olded, an 3 - fe wa$ his
Hugh. Between the two brothers there was and the mother, after some feebly expressed heavy r , tor he ajdreS8ed him,
in many things a marked contrast of charac- misgivings, at which Felix and Alley laugh- look- an su’ppressed rage. “ So,”
ter, whilst in others there might be said to ed heartily, was induced to consent that on was holm | ^ selfbt f;0 back
exist a striking similarity. Hugh was a ttle third Sunday following they should be , omeFelix" “ For God’s sake, Hugh, let
dark b.owed, fiery man when opposed, tho joined in wedlock. Had helix been dispos- n i • 8 „ u you will go?”
in general quiet and inoffensive. His pas- ed to conceal his marriage from Hugh and m ’ flj will Hu»h." “Then
sion, blazed oui wish fury for a moment Maura, „ least until the eve of its occur- “e , k' „ilh §■ ,oll do.
and only for a moment; tor no sooner had renee, ,he publishing of thetr oanns m the m»y ' a c ho,^ , .. Mind
he been borne by their vehemence into the chapel „ould have, of course, dtsclosed It. b„ Hllgll and Ill mind
commission of error, than he became quick- Wben his sister heard that the arrangements >"ur o ,• re which Felix made
ly alive to the promptings of a heart natu were completed, she poured forth a torrent
rally kind and affectionate. In money 0f abuse against what she considered the ‘""V ,, d , ki , sm,n cir.
transactions he had >te character cf betng a folly a„d stmpltclty of a mere boy, who al- 1J direct path, for he was anxi- 
hard man ; yet there were many m the pa- lo„ed htmsc f to he caught m the snares of ° ’ick, „ h|s time
rich who could dec are that they found him an artf„l g„l, wtth nothing hot a handsome »"* hed>but1above .fi tb|ll^ avoid a 
liberal and considerate. The truth was, face to recommend her. belix received all . . , , hrnthpr tÛp character-
that he estimated money at more than its thi, with good hnmnnr, and replied only m l on hs.on ^ in a buret
real value, w.thont: having absol,Italy gtven L stram of jocularity to every thing ‘h= ™,7mbled momentary madness as much
up his heart to its infljence. Si hen young sald. j, . “ Is that mv answer he shout-
though in good circumstances he looked Hugh on the other hand contented her- ^ rag flccent8 of pas.
cautiously about him, less for the best and self with a single observation. lelix, j j wjth the1 rapjd fnergy Df the dark
handsomest wife than the largest dower. In said he, I wont see you throw yourself ’ which guided him, he "snatched up

r" “vis
overahadowed by the gloom which overeba- 0nce for all I tell you that this marnage ther who-^ ^ inatant but betrayed after

| m% hie dark brow, 1 ÎU no symptoms of motion ; the mill

Hugh, in the mean time, had turned up 
Felix from the prone in which he lay, with 

hope—a frienzied, a desperate hope—of as
certaining whether or not life was extinct. 
In this position the stricken boy was lying, 
hts brother, like a maniac standing over 
him, when Maura and the servants arrived. 
One glance, a shudder, then a long ghastly

... and she 8RÎ,k down beside theinsensible ruum v* «.«« —
said Hugh, wildly clenching his hands, 
“ have I killed both ! Oh, Felix, Felix ! 
you are happy, you are happy, agra, broth
er; but for me, oh, for me, my hour of mer
cy is past ar>’ gone. I can never lock to 

more! How can I live? an<1 I darn't 
die. My brain’s turnin’. I needu t pray to 
God to curse the hand that struck you dead 
Felix dear, for H ieel this minute that his 
curse is on me.”

Felix was borne in, but no arm would 
Hugh suffer to encircle him but his 
Poor Maura recovered, and, although in a 
state of absolute distraction, yet had she pre- 

of mind to remember that they ought

a

the part of the 
in, as we h°.ve shewn the reader, to a public 
house.

heaven

own.'—

sence
to use every means in their power to restore 
the boy to life, if it were possible. Water 
was got with which his face |Was sprinkled ; 
in a little time he breathed, opened bis eyes, 
looked mournfully about him, and asked 
what had happened him. Never was pardon 
to the malefactor, nor the firm tread of land 
to the shipwrecked mariner, so welcome as 
the dawn of returning life in Felix was to his 
brother. The moment he saw the poor 
youth's eyes fixed upon him, and heard ins 
voice, he threw himself on his knees at the 
bedside, clasped him in his arms, and, with 
an impetuous tide of ensations, in which 

blended joy, gri f, burning aflec on 
and remorse, he kissed his lips, strained un 
to his bosom, and wept with such agunv, 
that fpoor Eelix was compelled to console
him.

are
man,’

the

wereHe had 
his brother walk-

“ Oh ! Felix, Felix,” exclaimed Hugh,
“ what was it I did to you, or how could the 
enemy of ’man tempt me to—to—to—Oh, 
Felix, agra", say you’re not hurled—say only 
that you'll be as well as ever, an I take Gou 
an’ every one present to witness, that, from 
this minute till the day of my death, a harsh 
word I'll never crass rny lips to you. Say 
yon are not hutted Felix dear. Den t you 
know Felix, in spite of my dark temper s 
puttin’me into a passion witii you 
times, that I always loved you ?”

“ Yes you did Hugh, replied Felix, you 
did an’ Î still knew you did. I didn’t often 
cohtradict you, because I knew, too, that the 
passion would soon go off you, and that 
vou’d be kind to me again. After uttering 
these words, the suffering Felix gradually- 
recovered, but it was only at intervals that 
he was free from pain or clear m his iaeul- . 
ties. His partial recovery however, such 
as it was, gratified both Hugh and Maura, 
and each strove to assure him of their hear
ty concurrence in his marriage with his be
loved Alley, and hastened to make prépara-

(Sc? last paye.)
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EFFECTS ÔF THE TEXAN VICTORY.

MLlUll U1 OT1 »—ITtlji?
cently been promoted to the dignity of » 
Cardinal in the Catholic Church, a station 
inferior only to that of the Pope.

We learn from a French papet that the ce
remony of placing the Cardinal's cap on the 
head of this distinguished individual, took 
place in the chapel of the Ttiiileries, on the 
9th of February. M. lliario Sforza, a Ro
man Prelate, who was the bearer of the cap 
was previously presented to the King, w hom 
he addressed in a Latin discourse according 
to custom. The court afterwards proceeded 
to the Royal Chapel, where the Bishop of 
Morocco celebrated mass. The president of 
council, and the minister of justice and of 
public worship, accompanied the royal fa
mily. After mass, the Cardinal Knelt in the 
sanctuary. M. Riario presented the cap to 
the King on a golden server. The King, 
kneeling down, placed tire cap on tiieyardi- 
neil's head, after which the ass ni'dy sepa
rated. Cardinal Cheverus, subsequently, 
robed in purple, and attended by a numerous 
suite, proceeded to the stale apartments, 
where he delivertd two’ short addresses to 
the King and Queen, in which lie made a 
happy allusion to the providential. escape of 
his Mi.jvstv from the attack of l'icsetii, and 
paid a well merited compliment to the ex
emplary pietv of the Queen. In the cham
bers, M. the Keeper of the Seals, in intro
ducing a motion for the allotment of 11.000 
dollars for dçfraxing the expenses attending 
on Cardinal Joev.i us' promotion to his new 
dignity, said that “ this honour was looked 
for by every one but the Cardinal himself; 
that publie opinion had anticipated the 
choice of .the crown ; France hailed with 
jnv the elevation of a prelate equally esti
mable'.fur his learning and piety, and ren
dered homage to that modest and tolerant 
virtue, which, for a long time, obtained uni
versal yen oration in his intercourse with tire 
professors of various creeds.”

:2DM«raa f&maMBcnen
tilled this treaty—which stipulates we be
lieve some »>•<.-/: or seven militons of Jo!tiers, 
to the Cherokees, as an inducement to the 
relinquishment of their lands in Georgia, 
and to their removal west of the Mississippi- 
— K. Y. vjmcrican.

*rr,?rSttww«.- -Vi«#
THE MOTHER Ob NAPOLEON.

The enemies of To as have no longer a 
loop to hang a doubt upon: if their incre
dulity were as obstinate as that of Thomas, 
whose surname was Didymous, tire recent in
telligence is confirmation strong as proofs 
from Holy Writ, and must command uni
versal assent. The details are even more fa
vourable than the first general announce
ment, inasmuch as the number of Texans 
shin is less than vas originally stated. The 
great hat!le has been won, and tire immedi
ate indepedendenee of Texas secured beyond 
the reach of accident. We repeat emphati
cally, ib.al the ( r 
emmfvv is ad: ■ -

Vluioiihtedly, large numbers, of armed 
Mexicans remain',in T xas : they are stated
to be many thousands, and well organized 
Were they ten times as man 7 i 
nothin -. Their cblest cm.max n - > pi. 
snnev. ad ; their he-A troops u.scum- 
fitvd ; th.-er numbers «limirishéd, an-i t e 
w hole spirit ot their arnsv i-sbroken. O;; the 
other hand* the Lb xans are flushed with vic
tory, and able bodied soldiers are flocking 
to their standard, by companies and regi
ments. But a few weeks ago, ! 1 usten ha 1 
reason to tie t-.-nd f r* v.ant > V men, arm 
and ammunition. lb- lias now adeered fr-:m

f nr;mi tied camp ma- 
tii.-ie u ill he no p b of men.— 

, tk .t i:i i i than a 
. :1 of an

' ; q ;-<r the subjoined very 
tide, to the Un/t- 

vvhic.h it was trans-

We

i-r
Varis A v vi hi :—late h ; in a

(From Ike London Standard, July 11.yhas beenvOman s (.vaiiu-- No ( taer
such as Mad arm Le luia Buonaparte's ;

had natuto even accorded her the
no

ATTEMPT UPON THE LIFE OF LOUIS 
PHILIPPE.queen

. sum- f.'ciiotiitv, could have dan-1 to hope 
Of Ecu eight ehiîdnn sev-fur such a fate.

ui have worn cro-w t r, and the only one who
Lucien

?ARIS, July 9.
The trial of Alibaud is over, and the cul

prit condemned to the sentence of the parri
cides. The eoududt of the prisoner during 
the whole of the trial was that of a man who 
cursed his King, his judges, the laws, and 
himself. Yet nothing moved or agitated 
him, and he evidently looks on hiniseif as a 
hero.

was not a king, refused to be so. 
was c nlv the friend *>f Napoleon in 

His s-ril was in sf me
nisfer-

h gr< e like ins nden ce of that: <titre.
mothers, who replied l" the great Emperor

•hi lierwhen 1 
w ith 1 prefen mg Lurbu

r< proac 
! . . . : her

(.0 one occasion
hil-

«* ren ; —
“ Ibie one who suffer is al » > 

that 1 "most ardently love.
? S'.v too, like L vien, ha..

ndbovumes \xhi< ■

ail, .

The household of the Prince of Orange at 
Mivart's Hotel were employed on Friday 
packing up b>r embarkation on Sunday, when 
a despatch was received from Windsor Cas
tle, where Prince then was, .directing that 
the luggage should iiot he despatched to. the 
Tower-stairs until (nrTier orders. It is nn- 
derstood that Ins .v yal Highness received 
a special and pressing Tiiviution l:--ni tl.v 
King and Queen to extend the p-rio i of his 
visit to England, which lie accepted.

On the night of Wednesday last anutfu r 
attempt was made to injure the statue ot 
King William, m College-green, Dublin.—- 
Some black liquid, resembling ink, it is sup
posed, must have been injected through a 
large garden syringe, or perhaps the hose of 
a small fire-engine, on the figure, as the po
licemen on duty .were unable to give any ac
count of the time hen, or the manner how, 
t e defilement was effected. An investiga
tion has taken place before the magistrates, 
but no one has been implicated in the trans
action. The constables, however, upon duty 
round this statue have been reprimanded, 
with an injunction to be more vigilant for 
the future.

r. V ne holy 
■v ai'edforesight of the 

her; the unexampled fortune of her family 
had not blinded h- r, and even in • palace

u room by a 
she 

nr Sh»1

with the title of empress, 
t< u'rt/aild rich with immense treason 
wisely armed herself against the fut 
eeonomi? d the wealth which lice. >n.i 

her ; and when the cm 
whom every virtue is a t 
their surprise at thi •. v;

the fr rvo

s.

Î V v -ished i
- n 1 enemy a .stmr/n

. ; „ i
: \

* i • ! 0
ill will i•• v at the

tlKlli, Wit
Hi

■ h it army ; 10,Co ) wm. V.'e believe 
i ib;d !,i this we : peak w. i," ipipuds, a .d that

.Si - V : V ill ; . "! ; : ;.: , ; r ; i ' ; v.

i .S blit it U.Î
1a. t. • ! V C

will
. ; ' hive more volunieevs th.;n i-e will '*• - ? He to

Kings :
"• That day h.z

more terrible than she fores .w.
one of tlio. e •hildreti to whoiu t. v 1
give no bread:
guarded by Englishmen, who narrow iv ' 
suie.d out to the pri o er the meagre pitta 
of each repa.it., and e\en tin . lowaurc v! | 
he was sufrered to breathe.

“She may well have wept 'm f " ■ 
the misfortunes cf that one. 
her children in proportuues, non 
des- rvcd her tenderness

Tlj;i -if
■to S, and wii!

iur the
im V : : i 1

'nntfo.i "(yf gv- Mexicans fro-n

Tit '- .
en... in

. xas.He died far : ?
independent, vvhat will 

is < «try, and in parti- 
i Most assuredly 

. vitk'l'aeut of Texas, 
.d -q .--.lit i :-:> a X..! i.tide .commercial

: ino rcoursewi:;i r ir cv = Ailaniic cities.—

v • J Tex
its ell. ct u- ■ . 
.r..npon N- '

U ' nd to re ,".d

! :
. iV I

On Saturday, a deputation from the s.tu 
dents of Our college, waited upon the Rev 
Dr M'Cawley, and retpicsled his acceptance 
of a Silver Cup, as a mark of well merited 
esteem, on Ids adv mcemeiit from the Chair 
of the Mathematical Professor in Frederic
ton College, to the high situaiion ui Presi
dent of the Université at Windsor.

p
if she ’VC

a? people of the Southern and Western 
States have manifested : great enthusiasm in 

“Afe w i s her son-in law CL ', ’ " V | favour of tin- IV .an van-:?. But we appre-
.a vjhLvr on a deser* shore ! then the sous ot hemi that tliv it. an*■. v cl mis of the révolu-

tion will operate . re b. neficially on the 
North than on the South. The inducements

so
!

Her Royal Ilighness the Duchess!of Ken!, 
with her accustomed liberality, lias been 
pleased to subscribe £10 towards tlie erecti
on of the new Wesleyan Chapel at Peascod- 
street, Windsor

Tirethese sons, then lier loveliest daughter, then 
her sons' wives, her children and her ■ 
children—and tlie it-st of th 
l eer, scattered over the uorl btgg" ’ 
asvliin: from all the eartli, as 
nioiO ( f this great race would er'isn 
soil i n w hich they should be assembled.

as; died aii>ne, with ber i i )t!u-v-in-law i 
at her pillow, with, the only member ot lv 
familv who escaped proscription, because le 
calieii'himself a Cardinal, and : s p'-oi;.< t-1 
ed by the church.

“ She is then dea 1 —tire 'in--
, —■/i<r Vru

Cup is of verv beautiful workmanship; with 
in a wreath of flower's is placed an appro
priate Latin inscription, *.rul over this the 
College arms in basso relievo, 
stand it has been the intention of life Students 
1o have presented ii publicly on the Emœnia 
but in cimscquiiir-p < i" some delay t’ e order 
was not executed before the commencement 
of the vacation, when they had all returned 
to their respective homes.—Neic lînoisieiek

.hi <■ t to settlers, in the shape of lands of 
n most fertile character, and adapted to 

cuRnation of all the great Southern sta- 
. attract :'"tv powerfuiiv, suuth'ern

rs, and <hv consequence will be, that 
R, main portion of enn .i-anth t. ill • :.-o from 

s- uihern States.

la "n o !t s

W'e imder-if tht Mrs. Norton is iu Pans, am1 intends going 
to reside at Roane and Na[>ies, in order to 
finish a poem » hieh lier domestic sorrows 
have compelled her to suspend.

V> e regret to state that Sir Francis Freer 
ling, Part. iu at uy to the Oenend Post
Office, died yesterday morning* in tlie seven
ty-second year of his age.

The tour of the Prince of Oldenburg is 
not so much to enable him to see the beau
ties of tin- mu .t distinguished parts of Eng
land and Scotland as it is to make in nisei i 
tiequaluti U" v. ith thC Irnidts and manners of 
the ptopd • ; and, above all, with 
iavturvrs and th- public ihiproveiti its in 
tlie vo-iiitry. it is ids mt- nth it to 
over ii -m Po tpatii i; n, J) .n 
make a Viiir o, ha ! hv„;.

> lie
Mafylanders, Virgi- 

nians, Carolinians, -.nd Georgians will be 
anxious to leave their own worn out lands, 
f( r the sa ubricus climate and nmre fer,;'-' ' Cazette".

1 , 1 T. vas.
i.storm Marylan-tl and Virginia into non 
holding States. Be this as it may, the 

hem and W estern States will mainly 
: ; -he peopling of the new Re-

«... tendency will beThe
Joseph - 11 own, Esq., the talented Editor 

of the . V ova scot tan, at a late public meeting 
of the Freeholders of Musrqubdoboit, signi
fied liis intention, in conformity with their 
solicitation, of becoming a Candidate to re
present tlie County of Halifax at the ap- 
proaehing Gent ral Election—which we un- 
(lerstand* wiT take place about September or 
October.

• age, ' 
older still by- misfeuinn

r.V kiyuR . . 
from innrnvitHs,
She is no m- rv—slve met death with ti 
renitv of the just — for in her fortn 
’nail only consolâtix ns fm the p< (-r, ;• 
her reverse -me ttvVer vnr

; t oui
i

N t-v . Ivemg-so large a proportion 
uorn, our northern cities will parti- 

> -n i ru extended and active corn-
tors. our uo.uti-

: : ' v h ;
kings, ; 

. - cl ; throned.

<4Do ’il >
• . cur carrying trade will lie augment-

crops of cotton rice and sugar will
• iox-reased, and the vieil products of Texas 
' v:t; :l bj nances < I "the United States, 
v d$ be p u’rçd into our great marts of com
merce, voth an abundance hitherto 
known.

after having Med 
b choree the as vi

cros
m

Emportant Discovery ip thi e,— Ourh i'.-.
pretty voimg girts and exquisites who are al
ways in such natural dread of having their 
beauty disfigured and their faces pitted by 
the varioloid ami small pox, will be rejoiced 

v iewed in this light, the victory of Gene- j to hear that Dr Luzenburg, a respectable 
I'M llousten will operate beneficially upon physician of New Orleans, professes to have 
the manufactures of New England, by af- discovered an easy method by which this de 
forcing more extended markets for their fa- Jorihitv—should they be so unfortunate as 
Inics: it will be favourable to our shipping to have either disease, may he prevented.— 
merchants engaged in the carrying trade, and He avers that the pit's never appear but m 
to the whole northern community, in apg- those parts of the skin which ar î exposed to 
merited supplies of southern products. It; the light and that therefore they never, or 
slvut, every new field of commerce and en- very rarely are found on the surface of the 
terpri'se contributes essentially to the pros body, generally, though it may have been 
perity of the active population of New Eng- covered with pustules, as well as the face 
loud. Taking a comprehensive survey of and hands.—He has found that 
the subject, therefore, the Texan Revolution 
bids fair to become a source of greater be
nefit to tlie northern than to the southern 
States.

to ;
ut-Mihv oftin T iio news from Spain ! 

timony. to the l$«.c.-r, that the vaiTists are every 
day increasing their numbers, and acting 
upon the oitvusive. The g orisons of Beni-

; ; m . v-. ; v. an anu i'r.re;d'stihle tes-><- irmi-e birth in >• nth. to men, 
uq.K-s! of the i rtl—creh 

to, uinfni ai ai.ali

en -. . 
me de for the

s.-v.i their old age,
doited, prolong itself, without that world
which they had ruled by then children, con
cerning itself with the 
less existence.

I upon the oii'< lisiv v. 
evrrada and Trevino surrendered at discieti- 
on on the morning of July 2 ; and when the 
accounts came away, little doubt remained 
but Vittpria 'voulu fail into the bauds of 
the Cavlists also, if Cordova should not at 
once alibi d it relief, which was not ex pect

ins

r îî ! I u;

“ Rome itself did not con, | 
tlie death of l-,elitia. Tlie p, ■ pie 
tomed to sec the empress alive, wtre unwil
ling to believe her dead. Btsiues that would 
have deranged the joys of the Carnival.— 
\\ ith tlie Romans, whatever max trouble tlie 
repose of their nights, the joyousnass of 
their fetes, and their intrigues is unseen, or 
not wished to lie seen. This people sleep 
under a sun which ripen its senses, but rives 
no activity to its indolence.

“ Rome is then dead.

■mt, i a t
act us

ed.

I^etters from Cundiantinople of the Ibdi 
ult. state, that tm formal demand had been 
made by Lord Ponsonby of the Turkish go
vernment, xxith respect to the lute treatment 
of Mr. Churchill.

on exposing 
esrtain por.ions of the skin, the face and 
hands. He has found that on 
tain portions of the skin, the latter

exposing eer- 
never,

but the former always became pitted.—.\ etc 
York Star.

He had only intimated to 
the Sultan what amount of satisfaction lie 
deemed xxould be considered necessary bv 
the-British government. A ministerial 
per, however, of yesterday says, that a mes
senger arrived at the 1- reign O.-bv ,.i Sa
turday, with despatches licitu Mr. 
Ambassador at Vienna, dated the 2nd

Thus far in a business point oi" 
sidération.

But when we glance at the rapid cart er of 
Santa Anna, from his subversion- of the 
Mexican Constitution, which he had 
to maintain, to his reckless massacre of the 
garrison ot Alamo, and the detachment of 
I-anning;—his proclamation of deatli to his 
opponents, and his cruel execution of that 
threat, we, as the advocates of civil rights 
and as the friends of humanity, cannot too 
muehekult at the incomparable victory o 1 
H< usten and his gallant 
little army was nearly all composed of na 
fives of the United States, and this victorv 
establishes the superiority of freemen 
tending against the Lgions of a despot. L 

| has given the Mexicans a lesson thev will md 
f fget, of tiie danger of risking 

with.this Country, 
future to respect our citizens at home and 
abroad.— Boston Ceutluel.

c: n-

But France has
acved a'moat in the same way. Other 
sons influenced her. Since Madame Letitia 
left France, so ma; y things have been ae- 
cr mplished, that her name, even before lier 
death, alrer-d'- belonged to the past. After 
the lapse of twenty years, xve are already so 
far from 1814, that an age is 'between that 
year and us. The past is so immense that 
we forget that the majority of the men vim 
made it.still live, and so small have they be
come since that epoch.

i'i-
rea- Liverpool and Manchester Rail Road 

shares were'(selling in London at the last 
dates at £270 a) 280 for £103 paid in ; 
London and Birmingham, 124 w 120 for 50 
; aid in; London and Greenwich, 27 £738 
t->r 20 paid in : London and Southampton, 
29 @30 for 15 paid ; Brighton, 17 a) 18 
for 5 paid ; Great Western, 3f @ 32 ibr If) 
paid; North Midland, 12 a 13 for 5 
paid.

sxvorn
rox* i u r

which announce the important fact, that the 
Austrian government had received intelli
gence from Constantinople of tlie iffih ult. 
bringing the dismissal of *;he lieis Etfendi — 
We know nothing of the truth of this 
ment ; the only point in its favour is, that it 
is one day later than the letters received 
through the ordinary channel.

state-
companions. IID

Napoleon is so 
great, that he seems to belong to antiquity. 
Nobody seems to believe that lie lived Lilt 
yesterday; the mind joins him to Cliarjc- 
man^e as the monarch to whom he suc
ceeded.

Mrs. Holley has in press a history of Tex
as, brought down to the present time, with 
a geographical description of the country.— 
Hw;li he published soon at Lexington. Ky. 
in a volume of more than three hundred 
pages.

The New Orleans Bee states that not less 
ban one hundred attornies, now in that city 
-ve not been able to clear their current ex

penses by their profession. The city, is also 
overrun with accountants and physicians.— 
Mechanics ot ail kinds are in demand.

Cherokee Treaty.— It is stated in the 
Globe of yesterday that the Senate have ra-

eMBRxzrn.‘Zesstær.-Fz.y.con-
THS STAB..

M J DN'k AY, Avgust 17, 1836.soon a war
k will cause them m‘'This disposition of the mind in regard 

to Napoleon naturally extends itself to every 
member of Lis family, and more panLu- 
larly to. k. J.i,>e Letitia. Their career has 
been long fniinlod, and their*fall was so pro
found that they cuiered living into prospe
rity. Thus, when they die, no one is dis
turbed : it is but a dead body tlie more for 
the cemetery. I or twenty year; past ca _ry 
thine; w divo bears Hie name of Buonaparte, 
has b;-en dean to our generation.”

M e have received by the Brig Mermaid, 
arrived at St. John’s, 28 days from Water
ford, London dates to the 11th, and Dub
lin to the 5th uit., from which 
made several extracts.

A system of good Roads is the very foun
dation ot a country’s civilization, 
absence of this, the “ natural resources con-

Cardinal Cheysi ls.

It will doubtless be gratifying to many of 
our readers to know that this gentleman, 
once their fellow citizen and friend, is re
ceiving in his native country the honours 
due to his exemplary virtues.
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IllE ST A It. WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 17,
At S.. John s on Tuesday, the 9th instant, 

after a long illness, generally esteemed and 
valued and sincerely regretted by all who 
knew hmi, Robert Brown, Esq., Merchant 
aged 04 years. 1

On Sale Motices
SALT and COAL A finit.

St John’s a;td KEarbor celPackc •In the Brig Emily, Thomas Turner M 
from Bristol.

70 Tons White SALT
.30 Tons Superior RED ASH

NEWPORT

aster.

rjPHE EXPRESSSHIP NEWS, Par let, being
v- ..it!, having undergone sut 

j aiterati.'i and improvements in her accbn 
i mOdai!'.:; .
! for tan.
i ‘>i bi v r».(|uire or experience

no
.

The Brig Emily, belonging to Messrs. 
Thorne, hooper, & Co., arrived here last 
night 35 days from Bristol.

Custom-IImse, Port of Carbonear. 

cleared.
August 13.—Brig Cornhill, Meadus, Poole, 

1 < ,254 galls, seal oil, 119 galls, blubber, 
69 brls. caplin, 6 cwt. o'd junk, 6% cwt. 
old iron, 13 bundles cod fish, and 1 ke«r 
sounds.

eei ” ise, a> the sali-tv,
U:f P,

f V con
I'l-voi:. aieiH .! gers can po, 

y r est, a ear<
experienced .Master h,vn..* ai ;o bet 

engaged, will forth a ith 
Trips across 
ttrace

t s S iCOAL, SI
fid and

T H O RN E, PIOO PE R & Co. 
Harbor Grace,

August 16‘, 1836.

resume *>..r nsu 
tim B A Y , leaving Harbor

mi MONDAY, WEDNESDAY,
I 6 > DA i .d-.ni'tigs at 9 o*Ci 
tuyal Core on the following da's.

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers .. . . ..7s. Cut. 
Servants .v Children
Single Letters..........
i)ou bh Do.........

an
and Po,

full irnmimi &
Have Just imported,

By the Ceres and Resolution from 
Hamburg, IIebkr from Con 
Manly from Liverpool, and Pearl 
from Teignmouth,

Custom-House, Port of St. Johns.
ENTERED.

Aug. 12- Brig John Stewart, Campbell 
Sydney, coal.

Schr. Albion, M'Kay, Cape Breton, shingles
cattle, sheep.

^ 0.-——Spanish F Brig Habanero, Desmontes, 
Havana, ballast.

Brig Mermaid, Youden, Waterford, pork X 
sundries.

US
(id.

EM! A G EN, Is
And Package- m proportion.

AH Letters and Packages will be CRrefiii 
attended t('. ; but no accounts can 
lur Postages or Passages, nor wi 11 i 
prift' rs be respdiisibie 
oilier si

tTHF Ü-NDEBMENT ION F.l) GOODS,

JE kick they will Sell Lou-for GASH 
or PRODECC,

1 v<
for any tq 11 

nies sent by' this c-t n\< y ant v.
ie

ANDREW DRYSDALE, 
Agent, H arbour Gru

Bread, No. 1, 2, & 3
Flour, Superfine
Pork, Hamburg & Copenhagen
Butter
Cordage all sizes
Sptmarn, Marline, X Oakum
Canvas, No. & Flat
Seines, Nets, Lines, Twines
Pitch, Far, Turpentine, Varnish
Paints, Paint Oil, Spirits Turpentine
Loaf Sugar
Leather
Window Glas.y
Lead, Tinware, Grapnells
Bar, Boit N Sheet Iron
Nails all sizes
Iron Monger well assorted
Deck Boots, Wellington Boots
Shoes all .w ts
Whiting, Chalk, Glue, Lc

PERCH A RD X ROAM,Auction
"meets, Sf. J<v X's.

T H SUBS C li 1 il E K May. 4, I-S35.r : rra-

OFFERS FOR SAL E 
By Public Auction, a- v 2Y £'■: C. vv,M £a.

between,Farbouedr a»,, 
P : :fttUlC.l Co'i'CiTO-MORROW\ (Thursday )

DO Y LL in r-'turi in.; i :s Le 
tf> the PuIdie for the 

and support be has uniformly'received, 
eontinnnv.ee of the*

AT IIIS STORE,
AT NOON t! patrenag

g beg
same ti100 Bags good Hamburgh F^reatl 

1.5 Barrels prime Hamburgh Pork 
1 Hogshead superior Vinegar 
6 Boxes French Prunes 
6‘ Drums Turkey Figs 

97 Pieces Room Paper.
JAMES HIPPISLEY.

i x ours.
The Nora Obmna v. 

tieb, start from Cat boni 
oi Monday, Wednesday nr.d 1 iiiday, pns 
lively at 9 o'rl: ck :
xv il! leave St. John'* on the À:or mgs < 
I’cEsiUY, Thursday, and K.vn. i ay, at 

o c lock in order that the Boat may sail froi 
the Cove at 
days.

ill, until fur dim i
the mornir•o r i n

the Pi'ck; x. Mia tut

With an extensive Supply of 
Bril ish Manufactured 12 o'clock onHarbour Grace, 

August 10, 1836.
va oil el tho*

DRY GOODS, TERMS
emeuLadies X Gent! 

Other Persons, 
Sin gig L iters 
idmddv do.

Notices
from tous.ALSO O.V lIA.VIi,WANTED h

A few Casks Shoes, well assorted X Cheap 
Superfine States' Flour 
1 yg Inch Chain Cable 
Chain Top-aii Sheets & Ties 
Hawse X Deck Pipes, Xc. Xc Xc.

Ilarlmur Grace,
June 8, 1836.

j
5ND (SKQjMaraiB 

A Good British Built
Arid Packages in proportion. 

W. R. -JAMES DO ) 'LE hot
himself accountable for all LETTER 
a,td 1 . . e'R AiJÉS i/iren him.

will

Jgi VESSEL, Carhoner, June, 183S'.

To load about 3,000 Quintals Fish, 
Apply to

YflTJl STJb AJS
NoticesT. RIDLEY & CO. KDMO XD PH EL XN, i>rgs mo;

repsectfully to acquaint the Public, that J 
has purchased a new and commodious Bo; 
winch at a consulta ble ex'pence, lie has til 
ted out, to ply between < A IIOXEAj 
ami PORT FOAL COPE, as a PfiCKE'l 
BOAT ; having two Cabins, (part of the aft< 
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two sleepin 
berths separated from the rest). The fort 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle
men with sleeping-berths, which wi 
he trusts give every satisfaction, lie no- 
begs to solicit the patronage of this fespèc 
table community.; . and he assures then) 
shall be Ills utmost endeavour to give lher 
every gratification possible.

The St. PATBICK will leave Cxi, bone.-

Harbour Graee, 
August 10, 1836,

TO Bb SOLD
U Y F F li L I C A U CTIO T ",

ON THURSDAY.TENDERS
FOR

H.OABS AND BEI3C4E3
FROM CARBO.YEAR TO HEARTS 

CO.YTE.YT.

The 1st. SEPTEMBER NEXT,

AT BARBOUA G»AC3
At A’oo»,

A LOT op BEACH, Situate at Point 
oe Beach, and lying between that. Lot sold 
to Messrs. IP it Ham a rat Jit mes Pitts, and 
the Market Place,—about 24 feet vtide from 
North to South, and from the Road West to 
the Water.

Deputy Surveyor’s Office,
Conception Bay,

August 3, 1836.

sEALED TENDERS will be received at 
the Office of Messrs. Thomas Ghan- 

cey X Co. Carbonear, and by Robert Ol- 
I.ERHEAD, Esq., at Hearts Content, address
ed “ To the Commissioners f >r the Road 
from CARBONEAR to HEARTS CON
TENT,” until TUESDAY the 30th of Au
gust (inst.,) at Noon, from Persons willing 
to Contract for the performance of the un
dermentioned WORK

for die Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, ai 
Saturdays, at 9 o"Clock in the Moron 
and the Cove at 12 o'CIock, on Monday. 
IPcdnesJays, and Fridays, the Parla ♦ 
Man leaving Sr. John's at 8 o'Clock on tho- 
Mornings.

AJter Cabin Passenyers 7s. 6d.
ditto, 5s.

\
, TERMS.TO BE SOLD OR LET.

SEVENTEEN YEARS UNEXPIRED 

LEASEHOLD,

Viz.
To OPEN a NEW ROAD from CARBO

NEAR to HEARTS CONTENT, commenc
ing at the Woods ; the Trees to be cut down ; 
taker, out by the Roots, and removed to the 
width of Twenty Feet. State the number of 
Miles to be Contracted for, and the rate per 
Mile.

WOODEN BRIDGES to be thrown across 
the Rivers ard Brooks between Carrokear 
and Hearts Content, and on the New line 
of Road ; high enough to dear the water in 
ordinary floods ; lo he Ten Feet wide, with 
Stone Piers firmly and substantionally built 
on the Banks. State the name (if any) of 
the River or Brook, and the rate for each 
Bridge. B plan and specification to accom
pany the Tender.

One DRAIN of Two Feet wide and Two 
Feet deep to be cut on each side of the Road 
across the Marshes and Morasses. State the 
rate per Mile.

The WORK to be completed to the satis
faction of the Commissioners, by the end of 
NOVEMBER next.

Fore ditto,
Letters, Si tip le 
houbie, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size < 

weiyht.
The owner will not be accountable ft

6 d
I»-.

Of those desirable ME 7CAA TILE 
F R E. MISES, si tuate at C YR BON E A R, 
and lately in 
WILLIaM BENNETT, consisting of a 
DWELLING PI OUSE, SHOP, COUNT
ING HOUSE, Four STORES, a 
modious WHARF, and Two OIL VATS 
sufficient to contain about 8001) Seals.

For particulars, apply to

the occupation of MR. Box Specie.
X.B.—Letters for Si. John's, Xc., will 1 

received at his House in Carbom-ar, and i 
St. John's for Carbonear, X-\ at Mr Patrie 
Kielty’s (Kewj.oundland jareruJ ami u 
Mr. John Cruet s.

Carbonear,
June 4, 1836.

co m

BULLEY/JOB & Co.

St. John’s. 
June 28, 1836. i 3L.E.T

Ou a Building Lease, for a’ Term o 
Years.

TO

PIECE of GROUND, situated on tl- 
North side of the Street, bounded o 

the East by the House of the late Captai 
Starr, and on the XVest by the Sul serfhet’

HE CREDITORS of the Estate of 
_ ROBERT AYLES, Merchant, 

Carbonear. Insolvent, are informed that in 
pursuance of an Order of the Northern Cir
cuit Court, a Dividend of NINE PENCE 
in the Pound will be paid to such Creditors 
who have proved their Claims on the said 
Insolvent Estate, upon application to

AT
Land,

MARY TAYLOR, 
IP id on

THOS. CHAN CE Y 
THOS. NEWELL 
R. OLLERHEAD.

Carbonear,
February 26, .1886,

J. FITZGERALD 
JAMES HIPPISLEY y

? Trustees
!> For SA Liy BANKS of various L

at lim Cilice of this Paper. 
Harbour Grace,

Commissioners for a Road from 
Carbonear to Hearts Content.

Carbonear, 10th August, 1836.
Harbour Grace, 
July 13, 1836

tmue unawakened and useless.”
“ are the veins and arteries by means of 
which the circulation of the social body is 
carried on.”

1 here is not a Colonv under the British 
so badly provided with roads as 

Newfoundland; an ! there is no country so 
susceptible of improvement,—the materials 
ior making good roads being all upon the 
spot.

Roads

Crown

As the precursor of yet greater improve. 
, we hail with unalloyed delight, the 

commencement of the road from hence to 
the thriving and populous town of Carbo- 

: the distance, we understand, is three 
miles and three quarters, all of which has 
been contracted for by men of tried ability 
and perseverance. The line of road over 
Saddle Hill, diverges about a quarter of a 
mile to the west

ments

near

3 of the present precipi
tous line: and, it is believed, when the road 
is finished, a cart will he enabled to travel 
vxirh a good load the whole distance—a ligh
ter carriage may he trotted all the way.

War

A new road of half a mile is being opened 
to cut off the hill at Ship’s Head, and 
are told that the Bridges at River Head 
nearly finished, as well as a new line of road 
approaching, thereto. The moment the Fish, 
cry slackens, the cV.ttiug of the new road to- 
xxards Ilolyrood will he proceeded with • 
cod although it will require at least two 
thousand pounds 
appropriated, lo conquête the road to that 
s>:V.lenient, we anticipate the probability of 
reaming hi. John s in a sleigh the coming 
whiter.

we
are

1 evoDil the sum already

xle ;>r 1 also g la 1 to notice that Contracts 
ave out, for opening the road from Heart's 
Content to Carbonear.

In order to stimulate our young Legisla- 
to make large and liberal grants for 

mads next Session, we can state as a fact, 
■ hat in ihe small Island

t li re

of Bermuda, (by 
our last adv ices) the House of Assembly 
there, contemplates dt‘xo:ing nearly five 
thousand pounds for roads.

d.n attempt is now making under tite Sta
tute Labour Act, to level and improve the 
Streets of Harbour Grace, and we sincerely 
hope that the inhabitants at large, will aid 
and assist the Magistrates in an undertaking 
fraught with so much ease, comfort and safe
ty to the people.

The Board of Education for Conception 
Bay. no t at the Court lUiise here, on Mon
day, tin- 8th instant, and continued its sit-, 
tings on i liât and the following day. 
tladerst: ml that the Board appropriated all 
the money af: hv/r disposal in the support <,f 
twenty five School, : also, that the Masters 
were appoinred,—of whom, eleven are Ro
man Catholics, an ! fourteen Protestants. A 
warm and animated discussion to< k place as 
to fife '.ise of the Bible !>v Protestant chil
dren not in school hours ; when it was fi
nally determined hv a majority, that the 
Scriptures might be used by such Protestant 
children as mav desire it, one hour every 
day, but not in school hours,— immediately 
after which, the Sacred Books are to be re
moved out of the school room 
rangement is not intended in anv way to in
terfere with children of other communions 
and we hope its reasonableness will be ulti
mately agreed to by all.

Arrived yesterday the French 50-gun ship 
IdArmatese from Martinique and St. Peters 
The object of lier visit is presumed to relate 
to the fisheries upon this and the neighbor
ing coasts. Salutes from the ship and the 
batteries were exchanged. — Ledger of yes
terday.

We

This ar

il Y AUTHORITY.

H IS Excellency the Governor has 
been pleased to appoint the Reverend Wil
liam Nisrett to be a Member of the Board 
of Education for the Electoral District of 
[fortune Bay, in the room of the Reverend 
Thomas Martin Wood, removed to Greens- 
pond.

Secretary’s Office,
5th August, 1836.

—Gaz., duy. 9.

The Hon. Chief Justice Boulton having, 
we understand, obtained leave of absence 
for a short period, took his passage on board 
the Transport Ship Arab, (lately put in here 
from Quebec.) which vessel sailed on Fri
day last for Portsmouth.—Ibid.

r> '&0LÏ3*&m.
Died

On Monday last, af.er a long and painful 
illness, in the 45th year of her age, Mary, 
wife of Mr. Ebenezer Alucock, of this 

She has left a husband and six chil-place.
ilren to lament her irreparable loss.
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wife, a solemn and apprehensive spirit sud
denly hushed their intemperance, and awed 
them into a conviction that such an illness 
upon the marriage day must be as serious as 
it was uncommon. Felix was put to bed in 
pain and danger ; but Alley smoothed his 
pillow, bout d his head and sat patient, and 
dev< ted, and wife like by his si&e. During 
all that woeful night of sorrow, she watched 
the feverish start" the wild glare of the half 
opened eye, the momentarily 
glance, and the miserable gathering together 
of the convulsed limbs, hoping that each

nd that the

Papair, to say dat de rail-road, monsieur, dr- 
little rail road, supersede—voila 4supersede. 
Dat is what you say—supersede every thing 
else. Monsieur, begar I have de honnair to 
inform you dat de rail-road nevair superse&c 
de balloon—and also, monsieur—ventre 
bleu ! 4 stop your paper.—Arerv York Mir
ror.

rial to him : on the contrary, he was worse,
into the
A mes-

FOETRYi

BREATHINGS OF SPRING.
and very properly declined to go 
heated atmosphere of the chapel. ^ 
sage by his soon brought the blush
ing, trembling, serious, yet happy looking 
<rirl to his side* Her neat wlnH* ress, put 
on with that natural taste whim is generally 
accompanied by a clear sense r-i moral pro
priety, and her plain cottage bonnet, bought 
for the occasion, snowed, that she came pre-

t rcaidt

o

By Mrs. Hemans.

What wak st thou Spnug—Sweet voices in 
the woods.

And read l'ke echoes that ha1 - 
mute,

Thou bring’s! back to till the «»
The lark’s clear pipe, the 

flute,
Whose tone seems Leatim? nv «n;‘ ... 

glee,
Ev’n as »ur hearts msv

I
“ Bill, w hy are you making use of green 

timber for the floors, and doors m this hoc?; ■ 
that you are building?”

Because ’tis cheaper.”
But is it cheaper in the end ?”
Oh I shall sell the house as soon as it is 

finished, and before the boards have shrunk 
sufficiently to be perceptible to the pur
chaser !”

g; been
c< nsciousi pared, not beyond, but to the uUu ^

: i f her humble moans* And this • v did
• re for Felix’s - ak s than her own, tor she ....

} that her appearance should n t, it pang would dmums i in agonv, 
fvelintrs of one who morning might bring relief.

r had sacrificed We feel utterly incapable <; i *ng
( idjy happiness ! during the progress'of this Igr'v b.ighU t e 

,■ i r iviix smiled, ! scorching and fiery anguish of ins brother 
. which had j Hu eh, or the distract *d and wailing sorrow 

fitly | of ] - -• Maura. The unexpected and de
bt V ' - | .lights : - h i; of Ceding produced upon 

;; 1 .. V.. i.d; m' Armer, by his tempo-
, nw utterly incapacitated them 

;i his nlapse with any thing like 
i. , mtic remorse of the guilty

i ;]i.e ; : id but pungent grief of hie 
, ... ,UT. ‘a> v,: iuit the symptoms of weak 

red''4 j cr.r.M i - - ions when contrasted
'u'nim*, C- no i p vvi*h ! w ith die ■ ,< • •*- patient affliction O; his

;r • - m dainieg w ife. She w as* 
; i e,j ; wor d; if- ’-row ; for during this 

i , ' honch.' - I ;.jht, .-'f .appiness, affection, hope 
! were ail forgoit ,n> i:- th.' absorbing cftbits at

indeed, did the mise-

v h ndos m
> i11-

- i !. jar V] on :
in 1 v.newt S ilx;’

pro'rre* ; 
‘ for ,
• b»«t T
! a. mom

I

• d the . :
“ Harriet, have you finished that last, wori; 

that I loaned you ; if so, I will take it.
“There! I meant tu have got it hefor - 

this, but I lent it a fortnight ago, to Mis? 
Tompkins, a particular friend of mine, an 1 
she told me the other day that she lent it i ? 
Miss Simpkins, who wanted to read it very 
much ; but will see about it the next time 1 
go there.

pu And the leaves greet d ee «pi -g ' 
less leaves,

Whose tremblings gladden u> •. a ‘ • f 
glade,

Where each young x rr-" a r: -

> * le «■=;•>•
bn

i ■

;

'veil cited
rare n v v - ; . . ■'lie - . i •*< ere 

; ç I ïr<‘
if m or:v,

t: e; - fortrinde*
V - >: ’lei.. tVi

1 M .1

her heart, ;ceives,
When thv south wind hath \

pering shade, * Why, thh’. IViu , bm.
And happy murmurs rnr.ivng >u_rh the | ,in r «;

1 -I !-i,rhU-( :

U Siltt ;e
lid;

.

: U-
cs| ry, put cj x our bonnet and we 

a shopping.”
What do you wish to pure! ase IJ.xi-

<4 / 1
[ 111 • inriMCf* mi • ugrass,

Tell that thy footsteps pass.
vil’ *~-f\

. ,i!e ; - de Irom î i- iu 
.)< :• : !

r ■ 'it- •".! i r ’..■

| H>S
r • ■ lie ‘"av. ;

'
i ■ -tf>r

m nah ?”
44 Oh nothing ; but it is such a beautiful 

day that I thought I’d go and look at th. 1. 
licoes and clerks.

( 1
death."And the bright waters-^-they t- 

call—
Spring, *he Awakviier ! thou ’ ini : 

sleep.
Amidst the hollows of the reek» their 1 •!! 
Makes melody and in the forest deep, 
Where sudden sparkles and l ine gleam.

tray
Their windings to the day.

And flowers—the fairy peopled 
flowers ;

Thou from the dir-; hast set th r
V li

f : ;
B1 f bang - his recovery.

ries and calamities of hie draw from the 
! fruitful source of a wife’s attached and affec- 

x cat ails | tienâte îiéart, a nobler specimen ot that pure 
I and disinter ;tcd devotion which character

'll i-ai x> : s exhibited by the strick 
i: ear ted Aliev Fawn,

1 TV

!:| i ; c :•••! 1 ;
ip ns * S el y. dear. 

Felix llariix

; .
G. •: I!

j xou r;re.li* — • . X
“ Well Jim

matter
“ Nothing uncommon ; but I've been hard 

at work all the forenoon, praising the figure 
of this callicoe, and the feature of that, war
ranting this not to fade, and that to wash^ 
this to last for ever, and ten days longer, 
working three hours, and telling lies suffici
ent to freight a seventy-four, and then paid 
with 44 I'll take half a yard of your thixpenny 
callicoe to make a gowu for duster's waxth 
doll !”

you lock grouty ; t?hat's teas?"n ! ;-i v, roi;g
1 isec woman,].vv’i;i - - i; '.v ."t ni ; * t.i •- - to y k.h 

me., an
,p- enf |

(To le concluded in cur next.)m1.1 10 
'M a 

id ’, t: s .,ii.
* he- ice juste lid 

It *1, be very 'veil 
our I carts t get her 

. ._»;!• or, long an* aimest-
d id !.. a Ï : this happy Of all siH v, sbort-cightcd, ridiculous Ame 

i *,'[•* v. ‘I. - hrte, jevid, an’ my ri can phrases inis, as it frequently used,
y . ,vn ip , p;;i v is the most idle and iiumeaning. We are

Vi ner. t1 ■ c, • - ■ . v. ■• , • ! u d e;.l, those called an in tail L nation, ami truly we often
;ed it , ; r . - ? toFeli v’s individually conduct ourselves like children.

He We have a certain class of subscribers who 
take the Mirror and profess to like its con
tents, til!, bv-and-by, an opinion meets their 

with which they do uot agree. What

T vf- n ;■ • i i

“STOP MY PAPER ! ! Î ”■3 r.fion ; ■■■ t.;e prn : 
— .it ver î." I p 

I y have I

XT. hi Of‘ '
n«

S®
■ :

l,HU
cur.

C 1 •th the su. j * w

■And penc:!;ng tl’é wood anemone, 
S:L’::i they seem—yet each to

eve
Glows with mute poesy.

I >. , “ What is the matter, uncle Jerry, * sai d 
, as old Jeremiah R 

ing by, growling most furiously ? “ Matter, 
said the old man, stopping short—44 why, 
here I’ve been lugging water all the morning 
for Doctor C 
what d’ye s’pose I got for it ? ’ “ Why f
suppose about ninepenee,” answered 4 Mr.

. “ Ninepenee I’m blessed ! she told
me the Doctor would pull A tooth for me 
some time ! !

. r. "cr.v ,e ; a , . ' .-’m of
? seemed gifted v. th new life • his eyes 

sp ■'.led. and tl)o «Tf p c;r niine t • his cheek 
was ctae."< ip. look upon. The usages pre- 
v cut or. Kuril occasions, compelled him to 

' -ink more than V.i<; e*c.te of health was just 
Fieri capable of i.cC”:,'g ; 

its dreams anu ever, transgress the be.
Still the noise of numerous tongue.:, the 
sounds of ’nur.V.er, and the din of mirth, 
joined to the cor cioiisness that his happi
ness was now complete, affected him with 
the feverish contagion of tr moment. He 
talked hurried and loud, and seemed to feel 
as if the accomplishment; cf his cherished 
hopes was too much for a*s full heaart to 
beat.

In the midst cf r.II this merriment, a 
change, which none observed came over

Wherefore it should he thus, yet roused by

x,r, .. ief’ . aside, he begged she would walk with
u bat tond strange yearning irom the soul a | j.jm to ti,(. i:eac|1> “The rea b;eeze,” said

deep cell, he, “ and a sate unon the rocKs—upon cur
Gush for the faces we no more shall see ! [ own p . iy Lank, where we" vs or ten sat hap.
How are we haunted, in thy wind’s levy ! p !}’, Alley th tr. w i : ! bring roe to my sell

[ aw iir d, a5thore machves. of all 
! (bis noire and confusion. Come away, 

ling, we"it be happier with one another than 
with ail th.se peo de about ns.” His young 
bride accompanied him, end as they went, 
her happy heart beating under that arm to 
whose supper4 she had now a right, her love 
the while. v«d?. a: I secure in its own deep 
purity, she saw before their, in bright per

il Kpective, many * ars of domestic pence and 
i affection.
I There they set in the me1.!ox/ sunset, until 
j the soft twilight had grrdrrJIy melted away 
i the lengthened shadovs of the rocks about 

them. Their hrinds were h iked within each 
other, their heart? burned within them, and 
a tenderness v.Iiich cannot De alone felt in 
souls equally pure and innocent, touched 
their delighted converse intr> something that 
might be deemed beautiful and holy. Long 
before the hour of their return, Felix had 
felt much worse vhan during any preceding 
part of thedav. The vivid and affectionate 
hopes of future happiness expressed by Al
iev, added to hi ; < mm and increased his 
tenderness towards her, especially when he 
contrasted his own sensations with the un
suspicious character of her opinion concern
ing his illness and the cause. that produced 

\ it, ’Tie true he disguised this a» long as he 
could; but at length, notwithstanding his 

tions for entertaining the company which firmness, he was forced to acknowledge that 
be expected to be present at the marriage- pain overcame him. With the burning chili 
fea8t. <,f fever bubbling through his blood—shiv-

Gatherin» strength sufficient, as he thought ering yet scorching—lie complained of the 
to suport him, the stricken Felix now rose shooting pain in his head, and a strange 
to depart. When ready to set out, he again confusion of mind which the poor girl, from 
put his hand to his head. 44 It comes on me some of his incoherent expressions, had at- 
I, n ” ,.aid he. 44 f * A ut a minute or so— tributed to the excess ot his affection. With 

„ [ t : , I’ll tie a handker- words of comfort she soothed him ; her arm 
' i’ll be an asey thing now returned the support she had received 

■ use, Or I can take it from his ; she led him home languid and 
was immediately half délit inns* whi’i she herself felt stunned 

rh’s suggestion, a as well by the violence as the unaccountable- 
volked in a few mi- nature of his illness. On reaching home, 

pauied and support- they found that the noise of social enjoyment 
-Tr, set out for had risen to the outrage of ebuxivi-d extra- 
“ green,” be felt vagance ; Lut the i.tc., e nt lie stag:..-red in^

I s not been, benefit supported nb ne by the faithful arm of his’

Mr. was paos-lin. Î *

view
do they then in tjuir sagacity? Turn to 
their nearest companion with a passing com
ment upon the error they think they have 
detected ? or direct a brief communication to 
the editors, begging to dissent therefrom m 
the same pages where the article which dis
pleased them has appeared ? No. Get into 
a r.qssion and. for all we kno w. stamp and 
swear, and instantly, before the foam has 
time to cool on their lip, write a letter, com
mencing with “ stop my paper!” If we say 
rents are extremely high, and landlords 
should be too generous to take advantage of 
an accidental circumstance—round comes a 
broad hat and gold-headed cane, with 44 Sir, 
stop my paper-" Does an actor receive a “ Why he always licks the plates and 
bit of advice ? The green room is too hot to dishes so clean that they never want washing 
hold him till relieved cf these revengeful And mamma says the would’nt part with 
words—44 stop my paper !” If we. even praise him no how, for our new dog aint got used 

some envious rival steals gloomily in— to mustard yet !”

But xvhat awak’st thru ia the heart, O 's wife to wash with, amii tSpring ? he did not, how
’s cf modelation.The humaiK^ art, with all 

sighs r
Thou that giy’st back so many' a buried 

thing,
Restorer of forgotten harmonics !
Fresh songs and scents break forth where’er 

thou art—
What wak’st thou in the heart ?

JHousehot ) service of the Dog,—441 say, 
stranger,” said a cottage urchin to a YYmkee 
Pedlar, don’t whistle that ere dog away.”

“ Why he aint no use no how, lie’s too 
ugly.”

44 O, but- he saves heaps of work.”
“ How ?”Too much, oh ! there too much !—ire know 

not well

one,
with—44 Sir, if you please, stop my paper ! 
We dare not hope to navigate the ocean with 
steam-boats, but our paper is “ stopped” by 
a ship captain. Our doctor nearly left us to 
die the other day, because a correspondent 
had praised an enemy of 44 our college,” and 
we expect a “fieri facias" in the office pre
sently, on account of something which we 
understand somebody has said against some 
lawsuit in we do not remember what court.

But all these affairs were out-done yester
day by the following :—

We were sitting in our elbow chair rumi
nating on the decided advantage of virtue 

vice, when a little, withered French
man, with a cowhide as long as himself and 
twice as heavy, rushed in cur presence.

“ Sair !” and he stopped to breathe.
46 Well, sir ?”
44 Monsieur !” and he stopped rgain to take 

breath.
44 Diable Monsieur !” and he flourished his 

instrument about his head.
“ Really, my friend," said we, smiling, for 

he was not an object to be frightened about, 
44 when you have perfectly finished amusing 
yourself with the weapon, we should like to 
be the master cf our own leisure. ’

“No, air;” I have come to horsewhip 
yen w is dis cowhide !”

We took a pistol from a drawer, cocked it, 
and aimed it at his head.

44 Pardon, sair said the Frenchman, “I 
will first ghe you some little explanation.— 
Monsieur, //"you have write dis article ?’

We looKed it over and acknowledged our
selves the author. It was a few lines refer
ring to the great improvements of rail-roads, 
and intimating that this mode of travelling 
would one day supersede every ether.

44 You have write dat m your papair ?’
“ Yes, sir.”
“ Well, den, sair—4 stop you dem papair.

I have live quarante-neuf ans. I have de
vote all my life to ride de baloon—o' est ma 
yrandepassion. Bien, Monsieur ! I shall 
look to find every one wis his little balloon 
— to ride horse-back in de air—to go round 
de world in one summair, and make me rich 
like Monsieur Astair, wis de big hotel.— 
Well, Monsieur, now you put a piece in you

!”

To make Love.— Take < calf's head with
out brains, put in a pair of sheep’s eyes, and 

that the tongue he well hung and has 
impediment. Then take the heart, strike it 
with darts and put it into the mouth, like a 
lemon in a pig’s snout, 
is, that a genuine lover always has his heart 
at his tongue’s end. Fill the skull with 
wind and set it a sighing. Put it on your 
shoulders and carry it a Smut with you.—It 
is a dish to which young ladies are 
tial.

icon.tone
By voices that ere gone ! lav- see no

Looks of familiar love that never more, 
Never on earth our aching heart shall meet 
Past words of welcome to our household

door,
And vanished smiles, amf s mnds cf parted 

feet—
Spring ! midst the murmurs of the flower!tig !

trees,
Why, why reviv’st thou these ?

Vain longings for the dead !—why come 
they back

With thy young birds and leaves, end jiy- 
and living blooms ?

—Oh, is it not, that from thine earthly 
track,

Hope to thy world may look beyond the 
tombs ?

Yea ! gentle spring : no sorrow dims thim- 
air,

Breathed by our loved ones there !

The reason of this

very jjar-
n m

Are you going to build up the burnt dis
trict? asked a countryman of Bob—“Oh 
yes,” was the reply, 44 the district will be 
re-stored before spring.”

Black and Blue Eves.
Black eyes bespeak a powerful mind.
The blue were made for love ;
The black are of the eagle kind,
The blue are of the dove.

Epitaphs.—Giving a good characte to 
parties on their going into a new place, who 
sometimes had a very bad character in the 
place they have just left.

Why are the Bench of Bishops like su
perannuated washermomen ?

Because they wear lawn dresses.
“ Well ! (exclaimed a Liberal at the Unit 

ed Service Club the other day) Evans has 
“ What?” interrupted the Colo- 

A retreatwas the laconic

over
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There is a floating theatre on the Ohio 
At the last accouts it was fastened to one of 
the wharves at Cincinati. It is a neat water 
tight commodious affair—draws good audi
ences, and pays good salaries. It floats 
down with the descending stream, and gets 
“ house,” wherever it finds a settlement.— 
This is a new picture of Life in the West.

Experiment is the mother of improve
ment, and improvement is the true source of 
wealth.
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